2008 Operation Safe Shop Winners

Corrugator Plant Category:
- First Place: Pacific Southwest Container LLC — Modesto, CA
- Second Place: TimBar Packaging & Display — Miami, FL
- Third Place: Schwarz Partners Packaging dba Max Pak — Lakeland, FL

Sheet Plant Category — 35 or More Employees:
- First Place: Wunderlich Fibre Box Company — St. Louis, MO
- Second Place: Palmetto Packaging Corporation — Florence, SC
- Third Place: Excel Container Inc. — Aurora, IL

Sheet Plant Category — Less than 35 Employees:
- First Place: AGE Industries Ltd. — Belton, Texas

Sheet Supplier Category:
- First Place: SouthCorr Packaging LLC — Asheboro, NC
- Second Place: Cal Sheets LLC — Stockton, CA
- Honorable Mention: Pinnacle Corrugated LLC — Landis, NC